511 Main Street, Hendersonville, NC 28792
828 692 8386
www.teamecco.org
bjramer@teamecco.org

Program Fees

1/21-6/22

1. Group to visits to the Aquarium:
Groups having 10+ individuals at regular $6 admission will be admitted for $5 per person.
We suggest you call ahead to hold the space for your group
(general admission during regular hours Wed –Sat 12:30-4:30 pm

2. Programs at the Aquarium & Shark Lab
Programs are offered: Tues. starting 9 am / finishing by 4:30pm & W- Sat: starting 9 am finish by 11:30 am
PARTICIPANTS are: all persons attending scheduled program or event. Groups over the maximum number of
participants will be given the option for multiple program dates/times or the option to do a rotating program
schedule with other downtown partners such as Pisgah Gem, Hend. Co. Gem & Mineral Museum, Hend. Co.
History Museum, or Hands On. Bus parking available at Visitor Center.

Program type

Description

Sea Base 101: $ 97.00

*includes aquarium admission, fish
Min. of 10 Max. of 40 people
scavenger hunt, intro to fish, surprise creature NOTE: all persons attending
over the age of 4 are included in
feature, and take away review activity

50 minute program

Requirements

the group head count.

Sea Base 202: $ 115.00
1 hr 30 minute program

Sea Base 303: $ 130.00
1 hr 50 minute program

* includes pre-visit teacher sheet, aquarium
admission, fish scavenger hunt, animal talk,
30 minute focused class / activity, and take
away review activity
*includes pre-visit teacher sheet, aquarium
admission, fish scavenger hunt, animal talk,
1 hour focused class / activity, and take away
review

Min. of 10/ Max. of 30 people
total number is 30 per group
this reflects children/students
+ adults/teachers/chaperones
Min. of 10/ Max. of 30 people
(recommend for grades 4-12)
total number is 30 per group
this reflects children/students
+ adults/teachers/chaperones

***Pricing is a set fee for each program and is not figured on a per person basis***
202 & 303 Program options include: fish ID fish adaptations intro to turtles turtle rescue
sea grass ecology water quality coral ecology sharks/rays
marine invertebrates intro to ocean ecology
reptiles sharks & rays
biodiversity ecosystem limiting factors
hydrological cycle
water density
Let us create a custom program for your group. Please contact us for pricing and options.

1.

Team ECCO Outreach: programs at your site:
Please choose from the above 202 / 303 list. Use of live animals may be limited
Sea Link starts at $97 plus travel / animal transport fee
50 minutes / maximum of 40 total participants. For larger groups, please contact us for alternate
program option and quote.

All bookings require a signed & returned contract & credit card information to secure date & time.

Your best event is a just a booking away! We welcome the opportunity to design an ocean or
reptile based program for your class or group. Just ask us!
***we reserve the right to adjust prices and fees ***

